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others to be used, the specific machine, manufacttre or compo-

siti of' i matter so acIually purchased, constructed or used by

him before the passing of this Act, without liability to flue

Patentee or other person inierested in ihe invention for which

such Patent was grantcd, as regards such section of the Province.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to amend a certain Act therein nentioned, so

as better to provide fbr the security -of the lives of

Passengers on board of Steamn Vessels.

[Assented Io 10th kne, 1857.]

w 1-IIREAS it is expedient to make better provision for Vreminble.
the security of the lives of Passengers on board of Ves-

sels propelled in, whole or in part by Steam, and for that

purpose to arend certain portions of the Act passed in the

Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

Ma.jesty'*Rcign, chapter one hundred and twenty-six, întituled,

An:Ad bI arnend an Act, intituted, 'An Act 1to compel Vessels to 14. 15 V. c.

'carry a Light during the NÎ/ig t, and Io make sundry provisions

to reg'ulate the Navigation of the waters of this Province'

Therefore, Hler Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors appointed under inspectors to

the said Act or this Act, to examine and see that suitable seitatrPOr

and safe provisions are made throughout suci vessels, to guard magist

against, loss ordanger frorn fire ; and no certificate or other danger by fire.

papers shall be granted, on any application, if the provisions of

this Act for preventing fires are not complied with, or if any

combustible material liable to take fire from heated iron, or

any other heat generated on board of such vessels in and about

the boilers, pipes or machinery, shall be placed at less than

eighteen inches distant from such heated metal or other sub-

stance likely to cause ignition, unless a column of air or water

intervenes between such heated surface and any wood or other

combustible material so exposed, sufficient at ail times and

under ail circumastances to prevent ignition; and further, when
wood is so exposed to ignition, as, an additional preventive,
it shall be shielded by some incombustible material, in such

manner as to leave the air to circulate freely between such.

material and the wood ; Provided, however, that when ille Provso.

structure of such vesselk is such, or the arrangement of ihe

boilers or machinery is such, that the requirements aforesaid
cannot without serious inconvenience or sacrifice, be complied

with, inspectors nay vary therefrom, if in their judgment it

can be done with safety.
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Steamers car- II. Every Steam Vessel carrying Passengers, shall have not
rying psein- lessthan three double-acting forcing pump, vith chamber, at
gers to IIve least four inches in diameter, two to be worked by hand and
lorcxiin one by steam, if steai can be employed, otherwise all thrce
guishing lire. by hand, onc whereof shall be placed near the stern, one near

the slern, and one amidship, each having a suitable well-fitted
hose, of at least two thirds' tlie ingth gof ttch vesse], kept at all
times in perfect order and ready for immediate use ; each of
which pumps shall also be supplied with water by a pipe con-
nected therewith, and pasing through the side of the vessel, so
low as to be at all times il the waler wlen the vesse] is afloat;

Proviso as to Provided, that in vessels not exceeciing two hundred tons
Vessels under measurement, eng(ine-room included, two of said pumps, one
ner ta tof- of which mrtay be the seam-pump, iay b .dispensed with, and

in vessels of over two hundred tons, and lot exceeding five
hu nd red lons measurement, engine-room included, one of said
hand-pumps may be dispensed with, but in these cases the hose
shall be of such lengtli as to reach easily Io every part of the
vessel.

Inspectors III. Inspectors may, whenever thcy deer it necessary so to
may examiie do, and shall at least once n every year, subject the boiler or
boilertf boilers of every Stean Vessel inspected by them respectively,
whenever to a test by hydrostatic pressure, the limit of which shall in no
they sec lit, case exceed one hundred and fifty poiunds to the square inch,
a ond usa yar and may and shall satisfy themselves by examination and
at1east. experirnental trials, that such boiler or boilers is or are well
Hydrostatie made of good and suitable material ; and ithe owner of the
test to be ap- vessel shall provide the necessary pump and apparatus for such
pied, once aL test, to be workeld by the crew of the vessel ; and no such
year. Inspector shall make or deliver to the owner or master of any

Steam Vessel any such certificate as is mentioned in the sixth
section of the said Act, without having first subjected the boiler
or boilers of such vessel to such test by hydrostatic pressure,
unless in and by the certificate of: the then last half yearly
inspection of the same, it shall appear that the same had been
subjected to such test at such last half yearly inspection.

Rules to bc IV. Il subjecting boilers to the hydrostatic test aforesaid, the
observed n Inspectors shall assume one hundred pounds to the squaretesting b)oil- "etr
ors. imch as the maximum pressure allowable as a working power

for a new bloiler forty-two inches in diameter, made of the
best refined iron, and at least one quarter of an inch thick, in
the best manner and of the quality hierein required ; and

Standard of shall rate the wvorking power of all boilers, whethîer of greater
strength. or less diameter, according to this standard ; and in all cases

the test applied shall exceed the working power alloved in the
ratio of one hundred and fifty pounds ta one iundred, using the
water in such tests at a temperature not exceeding sixty

Provision for degrees Fahrenheit ; but should any such Inspector be of
special cases, opinion that any boiler, by reason of its construction or inaterial,

will not safely allow so higli a working pressure, he may,
for
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for reasons to be stated specifically in bis certificate, fix the

wVorking pressure of such boiter at less than two thirds of said

test pressure ; and no boiler made after tie passing of this Act No boiler

shall be rated in ils working pressure above the aloresaid inaetob

standard ; and the same rules shall be observed in regard to ratebove

boilers heretofore nade, unless Ihe proportion between sucli the standard.

oiler and the cylinders, or some other cause, renders it r a

înanifest that its application would be unjust, in whieh case t 0oikas

the Inspectors may depart frorm iese raies, if it can bc donc mereater t

with safety ; but in no case shall the working pressure allowede

exceed the proportion hercinbefore mentioned, as compared

i the bydrostatic test ; and no valve under any circum- No sal'ety

stances shall at any tirne be so loaded or so managed in any oadd byond

as to subjet a boildr to a greater pressure than the amount the pressure

allowed by the Inspector at the then last inspection thercof, nor allowed by

shal any boiler or pipe be approved which is made in wlvole

or in part of bad material, or is unsafe iu its form, or dangerous

from defective workmanlship, age, use or any other cause.

V 'The foregoing Sections shall not cone into operation ýVhe11 the pre-

until the First day of April, one thousand eight hundred and tins sean

fify.eight. 
Coe into
force.

VI. Every Inspector appointed to act at any particular place or Inispector may

>lacesmay at any time visit at any such place,any Steam Vessel examine any

touc.hing there, and inspect and examine the same, and if he con- the place for

sider such VesseL unsafe or unfit to carry Passengers, he shall , eîich is

report thereon, to the Governor in Council, who may by Order ri e apoirted

Council, diret that such Vessel shall not be used or run until andreport it

pernitted so to do by the Inspector who shall have made such finds it so, &c.

report, or by Order of the overnor in Council, and any such

Vessel ru or used in contravention of' any such Order in

Council, shar be liable to forfeiture and to seizure by the

Collector of Customs at any Port, and to Sale, in the same

way as goods liable to forfeiture for non-payment of daLties.

VII. It shall be la\Vful for any Inspector, at all times when Inspectors

inspectitg, visiting or examining the hull or the boiler or boilers May ask al

and rnachinery of any Steam Vessel as aforesaid, to ask of any qestins of

or ail of the owners, officers or engineers of such vessel, or other the Steamer's

person on board thereof and in charge, or' appearing to be in crw, &0.

charge of the sarne, or of the boiler or boilers or machinery

thereof, such pertinent questions cnc ner iflg the same, or con-

cenngany ac cident thia may haâve, lîappened thereto, as lie

may think fit,' and al .suchi persons shia1, lu[ly and truiy, aniswer

any such questions put to them respectively, by any such
Inspecter, to the best of their knowledge and ability ; and any enalty for

person refusing to answer, or falsely any retsc sing te

question, or preventing any such inspection or obstructing any

Inspector in the sane, shall, in so acting, be subject to a penalty
of Ten Pounds, which may be recovered before any Justice of

the Peace. y-11,
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inspectoi to VIII. It shall be the duty of each and evcry such Inspector,
see that saretty weln inspecting, visiting or examning the boiler or boilers
valves are and rnachinery of any Steam Vessel, to satisfy himself

that the safety valves attached thereto are of suitable
dimensions, sufficient in nunber, well nanaged and in good
working order, and loaded only so as to open at or below the

May lock up certified working pressure, one of wh ich, of sufficient dimensions
oînt ai sali to discharge all the steam the boiler can generate, and of such

is construction as le shall approve, he may, if he think necessary,
order and cause to be locked up and taken ýwholly away from
the control of all persons engaged in navigating such vessel, and
placed under lis own sole control.

Steamn gutiges IX. The Steam guages requ ired by the said Act, to be open
to be con- to the view of all passengcers and others on board such vessels,
struted and sha be put in ýsuchplacesand positions, and be of such con-

spectar sM il struction, as the Inspector or Inspectors inspecting, visiting or
see lit. examining such vessels respectively, from time to time, may

direct.

Master, &c., X. It shall be the duty of the Master or Owner of every
to report ne- Steam Vessel, or of the person m charge thereof, Nwithin forty-
cidents to eight hours after the occurrence of any event whereby the same,
boilers, &' or the boiler or boliers or machinery thercof, or any part of the

sane, may be in any material degree injured, strained or
veakenedl, to report such occurrence to one of :he said Inspec-

Penalty lor tors ; and in case of omission to give such notice, the Owrer
negleet. of the Vessel shall forfeit to Her Majesty, the sum of fîfty pounds

for every day during which suclh omission shall continue

Appeal from XI. Any person who nay feel himself aggrieved by the order
In1spector's or act of any Inspector, may, within two weeks thereafter,
acts. appeal therefron to the Governor in Council, who may confirm,

modify or disallow suchi act or order.

Interpreta- XII. The word, " Steam .Vessel," shal mean any Vessel
tion clause. propelled in whole or in part by Steam, and the word " Owner"

shall include the Lessee or Charterer of any such vessel.

Duty and fee XIII. So much of the said Act as provides, that Inspectors
payable to shall be paid and allowed any remuneration for their services

concton ou by Masters and Owners of Steam Vessels, or persons applying
every'steam- for the inspection thereof, is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof,
er, instead of from and after the first day of July next, there shall be paid by
l'ees ta lai-th
speetor. the Owner or Master of every Steam Vessel in this Province,

yearly and every ycar, a rate or duty to be fixed by the Go-
vernor iii Council and not exceeding six pence currency for
every ton which such Steam Vessel may measure, and an ins-

pection fee of one pound five shillings for every Propeller,
Freight or Tug Steamer, and every Ferry Steamer not exceed-
ing one hundred tons burden, and of two pounds for every ferry
or passenger Steamer over one hundred tons burden for, each

inspection,

1
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inspection, and the anionnt of sch rae or dty and inspectiol Sus s

fe or fecs, shall in each case be paii I antd eived by the t i

Collector of ler Majest al Custo fos ai sopayune o te Ports
in titis Province, wa s aOUti for and pay over te sas

to the Receivcr General, at sucb ftires ti suli dianner as

tie Governor in Council mnay froi lne te aini irect s anl

such surs so fromt tine to tine coflected and taid over shall

forît a special fund for tie purposes of this Act, to be called

" The Steamboat lnspection Funi d."

XIV. A l Collectots of Fn MajeSty'5 Custonw, are lîereby (jolie

authorized and reqird fro tm ies l lic tdeyriati of he ses ti

Owners or Masters of any steat V edssels forthey tu ave

reason to think have not been inspeaed for re thank Sex

months, or il respect of whicli 1.y rnay uave reuso o tehink tiho

rate or duly aforcsaid, may be duea thanpfid, ahe exhibition

ofithe rceipîS and certificates liat belaif, appertaining bo

such he r Vess ; and if reecips and certificats as afore- Fa s

said, to thei Vstsftioll, be not produced within a reasonable Vs.

lie, oi he to seie aiti dem in such Stea i Vessels until the

same are procured and cxibited, andti any fies or penalties

isamrre< and a u d in respect of such Vessels n er

ie provisions of isA, have been paid in full ; and in default

o payrnent o to selh si steam Vesseis, for the payment of such

rate or duty, fines or penalties in li usal manner.

hail make or deliver a certificate res- No

pectior any Stearn Vessel under the said Act or bis Act, unless 'f

petnbn temVseu M 'ast 'sý Customs frteaeun

the receipt of a Collector of Her a y Cs for the e rate a

or duty payable in respect of suuh Vesse for the tle current

year have been produced and she n to 'irnt nor uness aie c

satisfied that all the conditions and requircments of he saidAt c

and of the Act passed in the sixteenth yearmof lier Majsty' a

Reign, chapter one bundred and sixty-sedr, amending tlie sad

Ac, and of ithis Ac, have been fulflled and complied Nvithe by

and in respect of such Stean Vessel, and it shall be the uty of

every Inspector to report to sorne one of athe sollector a of 11er

Majesty's Customs, any case of ssion to pay sucl rate or

duty or of omission uto apply for such inspection as aforesaid,

for more than six mnonths fro the dat of the ihen lasi inspec-

tion, or reibsal to submit to inspection ai any lime which. inay

at any time or in any, way come on bis Vnowedges and any

Inspector shall be carried free of expense on evey esse wshch

he shall desire to inspect vbîle under way, and furisng Seu

period as may be necessary for scb inspedtion, and for is rtrf

to the Port at which h1e mav have enbarked on such Vessel for

such purpose or for his disembarkation at any Port ai whjch

such Vessel nay touchl on her voyage.

le urred under the said Act or this Act, Recovery and

may be recovered in the name of Her Majesty, by ler Majesy's apl °" °

Attorney General in any Court mavong jurisdictiOu 10 the
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arnount thereof, and all penalies recovered under the said Act
or this Ac, shall be paid to the Receiver General, and shall be
by him placed t the credit and form part of" The Stearnboat
Inspection Fund."

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to aniend the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act.

(Assented to 101h Juene, 1857.]
Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Railway Clauses

Consolidation Act, and to explain the import and mean-
ing of the vords "openings, gates or bars," used in the thir-
teenth section of the said Act: Therefore, Ler Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assenmbly of Canada, enacts as follows

Section 13 of I. The said words "openings, gates or bars," shall be held
1, 15V. .51, to rnean and shall in all cases imply slicing gates commonlyexplairied. called hurdle gates, with proper fastenings : Provided always,Proviso: that nothing in this Act shall be interpreted to the profit of

s ere thoseproprietors and tenants of lands and lots of land crossed
special agrec. by Railways in this Province, who have already received con-'
ruent. pensation from the Railway Companies, for having omitted
proviso: tiis the erection of the said gates. And provided further, that
Act ontly to nothing in this Act contained shall in any way affect or applya 1au to anyue Railway at present constructed or in part constructed,
after to be but the same shall be taken and held to apply only to such
constructed. Railways as may be constructed or commenced after the

passing of this Act.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P. X X X V I.

An Act to authorize investigations in cases of accident
by Fire, and to repeai the Act authorizing such
investigations in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
Preable. -IEREAS it is expedient that the cause of every fire by

which any house or other building in any City or incor-
porated Town or Village in this Province, may be wholly or
partly consumed, should be ascertained, in order to the adop-
tion of such nieasures as nay be requisite for diminishing the
frequency of such fires ; and for that purpose to repeal the Act
hereinafter mentioned, and make other and more general pro-
vision instead thereof : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, ena ets as follows :




